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Theodore McKeldin Gover
noc of Mail had will ape ak onhe Virtues and Values of the
ire cican Wry of Life at the eom
nienccrncnt xrcmsea on Sunday
June 10 it clock on the Grey
Towei campus Depiees If bi
via to 135 seniors
Governor Mc Keidn gr iduate
of the University of Macyland
School of Law He did postgradu
ate woik at Johns Hopkins Uni
vms ty and also received the honor
ax depcee doctor of laws horn
Hidcc Co lege
liii Gos einoi is one of the oi
nizer and the second pIe sident
of thc Junioi Asoe ition of Corn
rce of Bi tunoi lie lice ch rto
in of the board of the Baltimore
Civic Opera Coinpsny Governor
McKekfmn is also lormei xuernbei
of the facultl of the 1mw school at
the Universitl of Baltimore and
SeiS cd as Ma or of Baltimore from
l9431947
Hosts To Seniors
Saturday June
Di Ilaynmon Kistlec president ol
he rei Cii and Mrs Ks ti
ii cafe trin ill sen ors then par
ents and nest at an open house
ot their honie Florence As er no
du cap Sm icr wes kend
lhe open house is scheduled for
Saturday Ju ie from 930 until
11 ni the evening Tins will imrned
iate ly follow the haute in Chain
and pcmeede the lathecdaughter
dam
Ruth Higgins academic
dean mid Mis Maiy Fowler deco
UI ctud4 cur Ii arc ci Di mod
Mis Kistler roceiving the guests
TI is will be the ist occasion fox
liii laculty in se ion to get to
pet icc intox nally his the fifth
ye ii the ML tlec have cntertaiiied
the se moms at mx open house
Th ficu mad Iiiucnistratiomx
also he invited Refresh nier ta
wi be seiseel
Iccimemslu towe sarong irci you
ye to hooP imul Ii ten befoxm you
dm Ii icross the al
Peihaps as reward fo four
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Contcnued on pe ccl
Di Mom 4an Thorn president
of flue Board of riustees will pre
side it tin omnimiencein ut cxci
cises Following the prolud the
process mcmi of trustees from ore
guests uculty and senmoms will of
fmcially open thu cerenmony Al te
time singing of tire National Antherm
and flue Doxology md tire 1iuvo
cation and Sec iptur eadin Dr
MeKeldir will elelivem the co ur
nuen cement address
Honorary degrees wcll he pm
sented to Di MeKel fin and to Di
Paul Corn French presideict of
leE Dr McKemc iii will receive
the degree of doctor of aws and
Dc Fcc rich will receive tire degmee
of eloctoc of huimuaruc letters Dr
Raymnon Mistier pcesmdcict of the
college Dc Ruth Higpnus dean
and Mi Rcmth ndemuiann regis
trac will awacd the diplonirs to
ti seniors
After the ammiroxmne enient of special
honors by Ki tim tie nun
Members of the Class of will
attend ieur last elignous vice
togethem at tire Baccalauceate sorv
ices on Sunday Juno 10 at 11 iii
iii Iayloi Chapel
Thur cobeel mid pe sen ocs will
pmocess tire familiar Pmelude by
hiclw mcd Shrii pen Barn mftem ice Ii
Ernestinc mm tori ml wd play in
palm pie ud Vision b1 Ilime in
iger as ok imbe
hue ciii to worship mud the rip
tuce less ir will led by Di
Fr aimk Sott Rn otessor of Bible
and celigious education amid eol
lege pmmstor
Follov rug the cal to woi ship
Alice Birk will In lselram
kowsky Pilpr mar Scrip in mu solo
numnbe Altec thia will he the
mon Dr Km cc
Ii Won lcl and will the
topce fcc Dx Mist en Rice ulrur
cafe eimnonc
The scm vi wil do wiG Peust
lude by Cappelen played
b1 Fxmrestine Bacton at he omgmru
uud tie ericor will ri ees
Sr Lantern Chain
On June Will
Feature Singing
me be mcci Larutmi hah win
talc place cmi Satcmcdmy June on
the hockey field Tire oce usm nu
am ound the held will begin 4o
Lanter hannu hi is become one
of the admtnoir ib Senior Week an
tmvntne Just uric semi bc ir inch
frorcu ha of the fuockey field
emmclr gin aw gin uute ru TIne
hr mlfhocur pcopinnu inserts of song
epn se uti tin cia Ionic ye xis
in Son Contest
Sc uo lb ni mcli te due
cnne in mx clan omig llucy ill
ennui regate mit tin mao wluei tIne
wi me conuebucteel Inn estia
Bar ton blue ha ccii thueh song
com test Ic mder Ic thur past linen
yean Betty Jcarc Ionnlinsoiu elns
ccci mnpan cst foc thin ye is will
pill the pianuo
TIn clx will ag prou of
songs fnonn fur year at Sorp
ontmt Tirese song hi ireluch
the fol win fmcsh nr ep org
phnor nice ue so up jar ion elms
song eac ii el ss nmemi aiim
riratec ch sa hymi and the Be mvcm
aimmia inatex
Inn are ii fire Lantern Chair
LANTERN IIAIN STORY
Cont nued cnn psge ccl
Pccpam ntmonr for the mdc are
being nra It my Jamret Ga way
chraic nix inn Sire s0t tirat the tma
elmtio nal nimo dii cc ion all the en
paged coupi will bt inrcluded in
tine events tl ever ng Assistinp
Janet with the preparations for the
elanem arc Joai Stoekwehl who bias
chuaxge of the decorations and Car
hyr Wdliarns wIno ma jmlarinmn tine
mefx eshnnumnts for the oecasion
Ihc chate norm who will he puess
exit it tIne do ice mre Dr Raymon
Kistle amid Mm Kmstl Di Edw
dunn mud Rianm Di Ruth
llmgoirrs mad Miss Mary owlnr
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liver ecnnm of dating an oldem
manson cone who wis
se ttled kindly and al uuost lathe ny
unap ne dancing wmth really
nec diutmmnpuishied sort of hollow
ruuywirene hem 45 to 6o years old
Iicated you royally almost
as tbcox pt you were hums cwn little
gL ibu tc un5ht be bit tea
shout slight eveiweight poss-
big ceyinair ed ou even bald but
it mx sine thing muc paremut would
like iunx How can all this hr ippemu
when when1 Here
the scooptm
Sc unors all upohe gme to the thec
three chus ca get yoc dads No
re ed to dress up tbneneu
nothing he umal mhout thus ifmh Jcnst
innake rime tbunt inunucdm it ly afteu
an tern Chummmn onr mtxaday June
fer khtorr
Gyumn So it amnu uua wont rn
vmou th one rrud only of yo irs
nmn cnuc along ti he Yes the
ii to be thre scene of the
Fathuc Dici hIm nec an mxmah
erent at Bemver
Speaker
Don othy Ilant Elliot tin Helde.m
nequelyn Jaekscir Bet Jakob
Mmldc eel Knueppenges Ruth Kostrc
Maujormc Knaus Arnita Kxno Zel
do Iibeiison Betsey Mrcheod
so Jmnrc Man Phemsoun Banba
MacWullianmnr oima Mcyeu Aukmu
Mmyukc Janet ef Jol Nor tIn
Phylmss Melmnmck Phil ip llae Rah
inucwtz Marion Radeeki Mmm Anu
Rauleison Patti Riken Pm Rob
cuts Nanmcy Lindhmoluun If oherts Lou
mae Bucirci Shnnp ncqu line Shen
ho Mary Jane Sfnutt Ann Snook
Bnrhar St mitomel Ann Stemnnnuetz
isetti Jane lornlinn cmi \Iyrna Ton
ys Jane Topph Susanm Vuru 11cm cc
Dom is Pnr onus mit in nce V/mb
his Donothem cthm Iii Ye.ngeu
amid Man lyn Zo
The 46 purl ue mvnng tine degree
of bachehon of semernee ace Vn inn
Ahern Betty Jemuu Alevm ato.s Mar
Over Class Day
In Taylor Chapel
lhe Al mmmunume Award mnnd ye
Tiowel Awnd
Ire Senior CIa Day oxen sic
be hue ci on Satemu
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tec the scrao oeessmumrxm
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time semnuor lms will the we
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lomnys rind he ti
Loemise Slnacp of the scu mx ip mud
gown to Donc hy Re spenu 53 mnext
yenii semnun OW cbcat
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to Di Kistlc pm eside oi 13envcu
Colhe ye will nnmde eecne mm
CLASS DAY STORY
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hot lundy on uI to the lates
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in mild prob ibly out hark toni
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tel ci to the Seniy the Lan
Ii th 1k ad th Bit \pj Ic
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If uu mthe ii mm ire dcii
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nit unmxcnt ype lie 11 find thnmt
cc it rump If mes
ty lb at nut clot snt nec tin mt
ight leo bee no hues bou In
be hnrmppy h1 list ci mm aim it
nip Did by utile ni
idore MeKeldimu
Mmte tine Bn
ncelmetmemnn annd the 11cr-
cess nmnal will conclude tine exen
eises
Flue follow nip mnh counpletecl
then nreduts Fe hi our 1951 but
will receive tlneic degrees on
or 10 bad bern of mnm ts blair uet
Toiliun Hans Ifbxocia Pal mnnd
Selma Plarcaun Throsi ccc is mng the
iegren of baclnclom of science auc
Doris en Ann Lawtoum arid Jane
Reed
Ihe 62 girls mccivmnp the degree
of bache Icur of ml are ms follows
Do us Annie Adaumns Hclenn Anrger
hun nbeih \ncomu anti yivia Armor
Namicy Ashrwo tI lonru Mmii me As
seth Muuuel Atk nson Mmiy Ba
hmiclur mn Joaun mttmn Gloria Dci
wald Alice Birk Elm cor Bobik
icbaca Brown Can dy Bucbumnuamn
Janict Bnullcnk Sunaiune Cooney
Ruth-Anmnm Dceyer Jean Duckwonthu
Putt Duncan Ehiic Ewer Helene
Fox Elf enm Ben mnsteimu xomhemg
Je nnmt ftc Gmmgg Nnutalie Gunmuport
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GRADUATION STORY
Continued cr1 pmge cd
or Art Exhibit To Be
Baccalaureate29 In Brookside Hall Sermon June 10
Inriday May 25 1951
Senior Ball Will Be Held
June At Grey Towers
Inc be nmom dii ornnaf dmnnn p1 en mrumuomdly by ael Jo mc en men
will he hued mu Friday Jrnne un due Grey Iowers lobl mid Mi it
Rn mmmi
Clo enuce hiobunnmnamu arid hi or
cimestna wi pros ide nnosnc for the
senumors fnommu umutil imni ir ght Sharp Will Preside
..nenmo mrt mnxjon wll take pant in the unnnuml reeptuomu and
be held on Puesday May 29 time Art Studios at Grey
to 10 pm
group withrn the de
kiting inuteriox design
tutratmon md ecenroiuememnl
Lpresent their own exhi
hcnuh will be served on
ct mm tIn Axt Studios
psI ci tnieic at mre cam
red to attend lhe exhibit
cpe to usutcu mutil
iL for those wbmc canmueut
ii formal receptIon
interior design
dna Anmdensonu Ann Glas
kicy gel Roberts Joan
nd Can mlyn Wiihianns
rnnjors wino will exhih
r.wc mue Jomn Berth
rifle Br ummn en ire En mist
.f Renmmmntn nund Elm a-
ihed our pipe eol
To Enjoy Fun ChaIrman Jamuet Gablowal31 Prefers Oldsters
airman Jae qxmeline Jackson
Four YearsAt Beaver
As an undergraduate one reads many commence
meiit editoria1s punctuating the rading with such
remarks as sentimental trite Then suddenly
One 15 senior and faced with writing one of thost
dreaded commencement editorials Now those
things that had seemed se tiinenta1 to the hard
boiled undcrclassmen whose commencement was
still in the distant future suddenly have become
amazingly real and phrases like the best foui
years of our lives take on real poignancy
In 1ookin back over the past toni years two of
Dr Kistlers phrases seem especially vivid One
Beaver graduate knows how to live and how to
make living and the other It is not so nnpoit
ant what you believe as long as you have belch
Because Beaver as 11 as being an excellent cot
lege academically is Christian college college
memberHerBy
Doris Adams houe niothi Adams Vnginia Ahern half coffe
half milk Betty Jean Alevizdtos hex studcnt teadung anoedote
Gloria Andcrson and art Art HcJrn Anger that meow Ehz
beth Antonsarti alwayh 1att fu uitalz Sy1ei Arrnun ord
Nancy Ashworth knitting Ann Marie Assetto Mr dei sons
tennis challenger Muriel Atkin on counting the days ny Baha
durianseif winding victrola
Ernestme Barton that flame bch nd the organ Joan Batting and
her fkld work Margaiet Bayard clutching her passport Dorothy
1teLgIflO hust1tri Ellen Berrstein seaue1y visible hohuid the whe1
Joan Bcxthiauine conipkte artistic tenipenirnent Gloria Berwdd
ho telephone calls Alberta BirbeckRichard Alicc Birk Ia
Ia Ia Ekanor Bobik playing bridge Loretta Bove enrolled in
rnodrling school Virginia Brandner Lrnsenman honie to see Dick fox
the weekend Jean Brexach fashion show dhairman Barbara
Brown subtle sarcasm
T3rxk tfling lalec if the Pcx5 Helcn Mro Ri nnor
Inky Ca olyn Buchanan her capable leadership hi Psi Chi Jan
Bullock jabbering Ma ion Bunnell mad artist Eleanor Butzko
does she rver kerp quiet Ed note no Suzanne Cooney our
otieman golf team almost Mary Ann Daniel and hr day students
Joan lavia the hdaxious Duke of Key and Cm ulippa Day
you re in the army now Dianc Deanc txacking down the photogenic
Elizab th Dickinson stitching like mad Max iiyn Dcng one of our
May Queen court ButhAnn Dreyen Bmver Helen Hayes Jean
Duckwoxthdeep in thought Ruth Duncanone of the married
ones
Suc Eagle on the iux Jane Ernstthal promning tist Fine
Ewenquiet humor Hdene Foxour model Virinxa Fulmer
Whatll do if the pictures dont tux out Elizabeth unfscl riling
our first woman president Janet Galloway snra artist with time for
tan Mary Gaston other half of th GastonGunsalus team An
Glasgow petite blonde Phyllis Greenhergconuic book fan Joanette
Gxiggflutters and giggles and history Anna Gross or is it Nancy
Natalie Gumportpeda1pusIiers and too many points Sur Gun
salon other half of the GastonGunsaius team
Phyllis Haig Beavers Pctty Girl Harriet mum Harris quidr
with the quip Dorothy Hart her social life and the Key and Cuc
show Elizabeth Helder always dressed for field trip Sarah
Hersh lab loan Maijmx Hicks twist for every historical and
literary figures private life Lucille Hudscoher midnight phone calls
Mary Huroodco imitating the faculty Jacqueline Jackson the
hiarse Betty Jakobthat with cyed innocent look but
Alice Jamen shows most loyal supporter Judith Johnson
willing to help everyone Marilyn Johnson- sharp shootr Dorothy
Johnstom- riflery manager Cathuine Rizhornik Keisex wIiist shCs
gone Maryioir Kennedy hooiay for the Phiihcs Catheiine Kii
patrickperfect homemaker Carol Kinscherf- the stunning clothes
hes made Gloria Klewnhagn and Mel Mildred Knepperger
the Glee Club Ruth Kostrey in right field Marjorie Kraw
working on the Model Anita Krno the many socks and sweaters
she kmts for Charier Flouner Kugler Modern Danec Club uiii
ette Lauerour Annie Oaklry Barbara Lawr aceher herlthy appcs
tit Zeid Ubenson her excellent senior recital AIm Sitbythe
Fire Nancy Lindholm Robertsour beautiful May Queer Patricia
Lobsitz her grey Plymouth and Johnny
Betacy Macbeod her rcviiun arid prupordla Janv iPhei ou
siroping throuh Ii momentous cventx and exainr Barbari MacWrilia us
learning to read in 19th Lit Audrie Max that yellow convertible
Phyliss Meinick and 1ir dentist Gloria Meyrr typing in the
library Aiko MiyakeEinsteins uccessor Joan Morse When we
played in Gilbert and Sullivan Shirley Musson Modem Dance Club
prexy Nancy Nagel Roberts our budding architect
Janet NiefRemember the honor system girls Joy North her
imitations and neverendiirg humor Barbara Paley and her aecot nts
of student teaching Doris Parsons and Don Robbei tina Paula
docsnt look day over 16 Rae RabinowitzIatc for classes Manoxi
fladeckiactive in Newman Club Maiy Ann Raulerson onc of the
iughrtandm nieruber of the 1a Shirley Rayir hustling off to
oclork church Cari Bemirieton driving off to do Lu dacrp
Helen Rickson Beavrrs cover girl from Milady magqziin
Patti RikeiI have question Anita Rohlfs Roberta one of the
young marrieds Jean Rosenheimeron call with hir Packard ta
con wagon Elizabeth bawens her fascmatmg clothes Catherine
Swartzbusy Red Cross chaiiman Josephine Sckupakusconscientious
Martha Sealey sporting in earrings Louise Sharpn Bim
Jaqueline Sherbo and modern dance
Dolores Shockey our Lab Tech Mary Jane Shutt her Virginia
weekends Ann Snook hair arid subtle humor Eliane Sony die
heiping with our French Barbara Stafford her naive answers
Ann Steinmetz hen strenuous life in th science labs Pat Stevnson
pitching curve ball Joan Stockweil and her posters Betty
Tmlinsou siwys accompanyrn5 Myrua buys pcnirst Moldy
Jane Topping directing Key and Cu Caryl Ulmer our star athlete
Mary Louise Undeidown flittrng hither and yon Susan Van
Honn ian for Sh ike peaie Elizabeth We rczei Newnran Club prexy
Carolyn Williams swiinmirif Margaret Willir always kailin with
an AB avei age Dorothea Wii th in the in Irmaxy or entertaining
people along the way Carol rden no lasses Ii is Vt ager her
sun glasses Marilyn Zorn her ready answeis
by MYRN
Hei we sit for the st time this year writing ht
of spau fillir and we iotice by Planters Funerai
Parlor Calendar that there arc only Pi more days of
classes and you lucky ones reading this msy reduce
the rumber to 21r Suit hope you have all the projects
and reports irauded in wiu xi will they give degree in
scrapbook making9
There were times thu ye when the individual days
seemed to be 48 hours long instead of the traditional
24 but on the whole th year has slipped by and sud
denly we reaiize wove had muirps mcasles As
campuses wisdom tooth and an engagement ring
between Sepkmber and June who could have tirunk it
its jxi plain amaring how much you can cram into
few hurt ni nibs And weve cviii found time foi
few to in papers and dante or two
Freshmen who played fain game of rummy in
September have bet onne hi idge shar ks Sophomores
who ii rye been boggeni down with required courses
realize that hail of them college career is over and the
next two yans prorrrj Prom fild trips arid conccn
tcatror on main subjects
And thor the juniors what year theyve had
buenos ii Song Contest Play Contest wonderful
Prom and finraliy the Beaver ing that could be worn
its been ft most xnteresturg year so far for them
So you think youve got tin plot of this little narra
trvc all fiurod out bun you think well now ive
paragraph bout seniors wci we really should you
knrow atten all they viz beei th leaders on campus
this cai luspri irig capable offic ers esulted in pr ogress
and welhplanired etivitu Oh theyve calmed down
non their Ii shruau ye eo It will ry Shes
enror isnt she And nine times iut if ten they are
right Were certainly gomg to cross them next ear
and thoxgh they wont adirut it now theyll miss
college too
Now while theyre rn hool they feel certain
secucity in following schedule in knowing who their
Ii ron is are in kn wrng the or etrcaily when md where
tlii meal nming from Beaver has tied to
eparc them ton tire future md we wish thorn weIi
arid all th luck rn the world But we wont have
specirrl agr for serriox all you Pc rry
Masorx drop dead1
lhve wnmdenful rmnrer weli be back for Song
Contest
Note Of Thanks
Mr and Mns Willarrr Neely have isked tins de
xprrc 41 nppccration to nil of the
stu hen body and other people connected with the
mc hool for their houghtfulnre ss during the recent ill
of Jedrr the daughter The marry cards and
ilLs helped apeed thc cirrggnn hours of mecovery
directly affiliated with church these phi uses arc
significant
While we arc not all of Christian faith we aft
have felt whether we realied it oi not the influ
ence of the Christian attitude that prevails at Bea
ver It is felt in the classroom in the attitude of
the faculty toward the students Above all it is
evident in the mariner in which the college is run
In our student government we find democratic
arid Christian attitude In our student goverm
rue nt there is no barrier of race religion or ems
freshman Catholic Jew Protestant or
Negro may all speak on any issue may all be
elected for office The clique system as almost nom
existent at Beaver
When cases are brought before governmg courn
calbefore student eouricd honor council or doi
Teach Tolerance tJnderstandin
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H1 the first draw
inteicepted Bea
no goal waa
lied the fhst point
an overhead pass
.froflt of thc goal
.. made first goal
tered with anothei
... ...i on an ovor
i.i tlu side Beforc
j. Swai thxnoie scoied
d.s and eonsequentl
at the cnd of the
half iw argot sink
al foz l3easr Tin
from free poan
econd on an overhead
i... eored gaui whei
.an ovexhead pass from
ithmore then scored
There was another
..i iy Swarthmore which
.i tied up the game but
ho put the ball in was
rease The game ended
..
tli victor by the score
Swarthmore
.... Iicffrmaii
2H Slavgn
311 Monroe
LA Wheeler
EtA lhompsor
We ster
RD Benson
LB Smith
3M Vasey
MacMiNan
Adams
i. Teland
j.ame musical comedy in
by hy McCaekcri 52
rnted by Key and Cue on
Ma3 18 and Saturday May
.. Jenkmtown High School
jn The acting and sing
i.....both the hofl initl cast
endabe and the inuare
thy Rant 51 and lyrics by
52 were exceller
..
the plot of the musical
it had its comic parts
mty weak and molodra
fact the production was
lischoolish
..
as an extra Ided at
Saturday night whei
..
ongrel dog came charging
aisle upset an usher and
on the stage in leap and
md at the beginning 01 the
deineniber sung by Faith
gale 53 and Maiion Stiles
was subsequcntly shooed
stage by Faith The pio
proceeded after the laugh
subsideck
plot revolved around one
St Beacon soc ial worker
who came down to
1with Village to viait her old
chum Carol Johnson Crol
ieti living in ho ding hnii5i
ie the Missus which is filled
i. all sorts of character Martha
uite astounded when she sees
e. people who are SUPPOSed to
resent the typicd Greenwich
era She dcidcs then and
that shes going to reform
In the process of hr re-
ing Martha causes the break
Carols engagement to erie
Mann and also unhappiness
rig the other boarders Martha
liy realizes what slc has done
.r. she has dieam in which an
i..1.phrlosopher takes pit and to
Tones 4ief reforms herself
...grabs man whom shc has
if iving pretty hard tune
...
.... first act of the musical wre
Saxton Is Elected
As New President
Of SwimmingClub
Phyllis Saxton 52 has recently
been elected Pr esid iit of the sw1m
mini club for the year l95l52
Suzanne Burnison 53 will serve
the new sncretary
The new officeis of manager and
funds ch unman will be filled by
Margaret St John 53 and Norma
Goldnr 54 rrspectively These of
frees have been newly originated in
an effort to spread th responsibiL
ities among the club membeis
lhe last performance of the club
for the school year was presented
Friday May 18 at the University
of Penns lvania when members
particip ited in an annual iritcrcol
lciate qifair Participating with
Beave were Penn Ternpi bwrth
more and the Baldwii School
Featured Beav numbers wc no
routine done to the music of Dry
Bones arid Syncopated Clock
florting routine Smoke Dr earns
was also given
Among the numbers was one corn
arsting of young mm from the
Temple arid Penn swimming clubs
who participated in various types
of comic and fancy diving
Thc art committee did an adinir
illo job depicting the Irving room
of tire house and the street serre
on one stage and the makcup by
Muriel Atki rson 51 was nery well
done arid gave flu girls who played
men masculine look Jane Top
pirn 51 the Irrector did finn
job with her cast and hoius
Gaylc McCracken played the role
Martha and carried it of well
except for tire dream scene which
little oneidone howevei sly
rnadr
rip ion it wtln her singing
which rs superb Faith Nightrro
r0nle as Car ol did satisfactory lob
of aetinr but it was her singing
that can Led her through Roberh
Morrell 34 the Missni evoked
great deal of applause both for hen
acting which well done and her
singing which was really nrngnifl
ent
Joan Davi aL wino played the
pirt of Duke Flynn Martha blind
date to whom nine become ci
gaged did un excellent rnd corn
rnnnrdable job and also provide tine
only comedy in the production Al
an Mann Cnn ol france wan playe
by Marion inney 52 The porn was
goo one arid Mainon played it
onvincini ly
The other role ii tine musical
were ion the innost part wr acted
however the characterizations or
types were riot very nonvinein
SEI RS
Sign up for all Senior Week ac
tivities which you Plain to attend
as soon as possible on the senior
bulletin hoard eros from the Chat
game Norm Golden 54 nan close
second with three goals to Iner
eredik Trget Hill 53 Captain
Cynic MeKelvy 52 arid Robbie
Paula 51 each seared anne goal for
Beaver bringing the total number
of goals to 10
The first half of the game was
fast and saw Beaver forge ahead of
Dre xci in the opening moments and
slowly but surely lengthen their
lead as the game continued Beavcr
was on the offense inrost of the game
Drexels goalie stopped number of
hard drives by Beaver players inn
this haiL
The second half saw play see-saw
for the first few minutes but then
Betty King scored an hard over-
head pass after being literally black-
ed out by Drexel player About
four rnrnutes later Drexel countered
with goal which was their last ni
the game The next tally came orn
an overhead pass from Norirn Colder
winrch got past tine Drexel goalie
Betty caught the hall ann the draw
passed it to Target Hill who passed
it to Mann From Norrnr the ball
went back to Betty who scored an-
other polint for Beaver Norm scored
two nnore points for Beaver before
the final whistle blew to end the
game The score againBeaver 10
Drexel
The Beaver junior varsity also
had victorious day They defeated
tine Drxel jay-vees 4-2
ART STORY
Continued from page cal
Butzko Phyllis Haig Marilyn John
son Annette Lauer and Carol Won-
den will be err drsplay
This exhibit is an annual event
whicln gives the sttrdn ints inn the art
department an opportunity to dis
play their talents in their phase of
the field arid also gives tine friends
of the students and of the college
chance ste tIne work which the
art department does throughout the
year
Members of the art staff incluth
Mr Bentonn Spruaniee Mr John
Hathaway Miss Jean Franeks Mn
rnederkk Geaslarid Mrs Fisie
MeGarvey arid Mrs Jane Clauss
Thesc rnennni en of tine art de
partinent will bt prrscnt it tine
roe ptn as well the senior nrt
Innajoin wino arc exhibiting tlnnr
work
CLASS DAY STORY
Continnued from page cal
Jackson nlnairinian of senior week
followed by the presentationn of thc
Silver Trowel to the junior with
tine highest aver ige by Joan Bni
thi urne the winner of thin aw ird
last year Following tins presenta
tron Mrs Henry Clutsam rp
entatnve of tin aluninnae will
Pie5nnt the unnrnae Award for
five-year ilurinan morn hcrship to
uuttdndig nur
After tin iecssional ti seniors
will watci the planting of the ivy
by the new Silver Trowel reprernt
lint seniors will conclude the Cl ss
Day cnn rcnses with th sing rig of
the Alma Mater
There were two very outstanding
catches in the game in tine first
inning Marylons Kennedy 51 made
an aver-the-shoulder running catch
of ball that looked as if it was go
iing to drop in short left field for
sinngle In the fifth inning Phyl Sax-
torn 52 was robbed of base hit
when Pood of Ternnple made dive
for tire hard hit lone drrve and
crabbed it
Temple biggest inning was the
third when fury scored 10 runs
nnastly an Beaver errors Beaver
scored three ruins inn thn seventh
inning This was their biggest ir
inrf
aver led Tennple goinng into the
third 2-1 but tineni caine the fatal
third in whrch Beavers team seem-
ed to just fall apart
The first inning saw Caryl Ulmer
51 arid Mirylois walk Caryl stole
second and third base on passed
balls and Marylors second
Molly Kern 53 hit both of thnm in
sith harp single into left Mary
lois was Beavers big man at the
plati with three hits and one walk
for four times at bat Beaver also
cored runs inn the fifth sixth and
seventh innings Temple scored un
all innings exc pt the second
The score at tire end of seven was
21-8 no favor of Temple
Ulmer SF Ford
Kennedy 55 Bossal
Saxton lB Sehnendn
Kern 2B Carey
ogden 3B Olivi
Kostrey RF Pood
Duckwortlr Kryder
ighell LF Bresse
Steunenberg Hitehner
Stevensamn Hoheristelmr
GRADUATLON S1ORY
Continnued from page cok
inn Bayard Doroth Bergano Al
herta Birbeck Lonetta Rove Jean
Breilrd Josephine Bruck Mary
Arm Dsniel Pinnlrppa Day Betty
Dnz kinsont Suzannne Engle Shirley
II nckes An na Gross Sarah lensh
Lucille Hudsco Mr ry Huroodo Al
ice Jannies Jrrditli Johnson Iorothy
John ton Catinenine Razhoinnk Ker
Also Marylons Kennined Cath
enine Ki patrick Carol Kinscherf
Gloria Klewe rhagein Florence Kug
len Barbira Lawrence Virginia
Linsennrinann Patricia Lobsiti Aud
inn Max Joan Meyer Joan Manse
Sinirley Mussonr Baroara Paiey
Flobhertrna Paula Helen Rnckson
Jeanr Rosennlneinner
In Josephinne Sckupakus
Martha Senlcy Elrane Souvillo Pat
Stevenson Caryl Ulmer Mary Lou-
ira Underdown Phyllis Werner and
Elizabeth Wenezel
ihe JO rrl eceivnng tine degrnr
of hci Ion of fine nets are Gloria
Anderson iii Bertinraunrre Marie
lInunnner Marion Bunnell Ekanor
Butzko Joan Davis Diane Deane
Join Ennnrtdr il Vnginnna lulnner
Janet Gallowa% Ann Glasgow
Piiy lii Haig Marilyn Johnson
Annrette Lan Carol Benniington
Nanncy Nagel Roberts Elizabeth
Sawenis Joan Stockwell Carolyn
Willism and Caiol Wonden
Ernestniin Ba torn will receive the
ctegrnn of bachelor of nnusic
finn following tins will re ervo
them degrees on Setpember TI
blizibeth FunIsclnr 1mg Mary Cath
cnn Ga.stoin Suzanne Guns ilas
Marjori Hcl Irk Gayl
Jssar rod Shinny Raynner Dolores
Shockny wrl receive her dngiee inn
November
s_
by REBE
Well kids this is the last issue of
tue paper tins year and also the last
Sports Round Up ti at this cal
uninnist will be writing Its bern
lots of fun wnrtrn the column
ilope youve enjoyed reading it
Next an the colunnnn will he writ
ten by the irew span Is editor of tine
paper Loretta parleer 54 Best of
luck to you Loretta
Spring sports finished ast wenk
Heres unirnniar of how they made
out in the wonn and lost columnimn
The vansnty lacrosse team lost err
one out of four games and that to
Penn They bat Byn Mswi
Drexel and Swarthnnore On the
whole it Was pretty srrcesst
asoni Beavers teanr
Fire softb 11 vnirsity also
successful season winnrn four or
losing two Ursrnus and Temple
were tine teams tinat heat thorn
Beaver won its gaines with Chestnut
Hill Albrrght Penn and Drexel
Beaver golfer were ii victor
rams They heat Swarthmore Bryn
Mawr md Pr urn giving therm inn
undefeated season
Next year the team will be
raking forward to another rucen
ful season Tine lacrosse team should
lie especially kood becau it is los-
mg only two players by traduntronr
Tine graduatiny letteiniern are Robbie
PauL arid Jackie Jackson The rest
of the teann is coinnpo ed of fresh
anon sopbnnrnorr and junior
Tine sefthall team will be hit
little inardnr because will lose the
services of its star iteine Pat
Stevemnson this years captain annd
shron stop Mar ylois Kennedy anid
Criryl Ulmer ti shant fielder
Tnrngs dont look tori black thmnugii
because ii ie always new material
waiting to be tired out
Sea ens golfers will lose two star
players Captain Sue army and
Annette Lauen however here to
tiieie will trobably he new mater imil
that will we rk
Mrs Mack received etter
froini Pamnzar College last week ask-
rig Beave to ph haskethall
game Hosever the nell he
working ann trgl bnidtet nn rr ill
probability the gannne will riot
scheduled
Hockey amp will st rt on Wed
nesday September 12 rind will
tinue tinr ouglr Saturday Septembi
Ia All of the 1950 quad ninrnrhcr
invited to attend tin imp nind
if any otiner are interested tinny
hould get in touch with itirer
Cynic McKelvy 52 or Mn Conklin
coach of tne nina
We 11 be in ring Mrs von ett next
year As you all probibly know
hes goinng nck unto the WAVES
after nttenndnnn sunnimer school it
llnntger Miss Evenett served in
the WAVES durnnng tine ir and
caine to Be nyc in Fe inn inn 94
Good luck md be sin Mi
Everett were all gonnn to nnrs you
Guess that ill tlnerr nO
le ek seinrons The in of yorn Ii rye
nice sunnnnei So In ng
ANTERN CHAIN STORY
Continued fmonr inage eel
will take plae inn Tay ii Clog
hr nnors are requested to we
prstci cotton die ses
Ti rr will Lnnn torn Cli ii
rehnearsa attn flu corn inner cennnnt
ieheirsal on Friday Jininc in at
Grey Towers
Toe nina nnnnann fo La en
is Enin strne Ba tern Sire wil he
assisted Bett Jiine Lon nlnrisoi
arid An nra Gross
Swarthmore
Up Season
ten onise team ss its last gamin of tine season LIe
..n..iaciossemen 5-4 last Tuesday May 22 on the lasers
lnigh scorer
jthii to her cred
54 scored the
..._iy. Peggy Sue
.iwinig played
game for Boa-
.nn 5j third
.jtsfandinng oflens
Lacrossemen Beat Drexel
lO3 To Win Second Game
Beavers varsity lacrosse team won its second gaunne inn three starts by
defeating Drexels team 10-3 an Thursday May 17 on the Beaver field
rho weather was little warm far lacrosse but it didnt seem to bother
the players too much
Betty King 53 scored four of Beaver gaals ta be too scorer in the
Beaver Beaten By Temple
2l8 To End 51 Season
Tennple Us softball team defeated tine Beaver varsity 21-8 last Monday
May 21 ann Beavers diamond It wan Beavers second loss in six start
and the last game that Beaver will
play this season
Pat Stevenson al for
Beaver and gave up 18 hits of
which were for extra bases six
walks and had four strikeouts to
iner credit Temple used kerr pitch-
ers and betwe en them they gave up
13 hits of which went far extra
bases five walks and six strikeouts
And Cue Production
Fair Musical
Reviewed by ROSEMARY STEUNENBERG
Beaver
Colder
King
Pauls
Hill
Little
MeKelvy
Sue
Butler
Jacksain
Oswald
St John
DeRail
Drexel
III Dagit
211 Mum lien
311 Nornnain
LA Paucost
RA Hayman
Graves
RD Aimqnr
LII Bode
3M hoot
CP Hardy
Euell
Archbald
slow nniovnnrt however tine second
act because it was shon ter seenned
to be little hotter tharn tine first
ihe dreani scene inn which Mnrthna
ilizes iner nnnistake en too rinelo
dnanniatic Tire idea was fine brow
ever it should have been worked
out little bettor
Tine nnusnc which can ned the pro
ductron through was pr aiseworth
arid inumnbcr of the rags were
verj good especially New York
New York Ihats wIny Im called
Missus Ilenneinnber and Inn
Comas Have Fun
row
rtln
in
dd
dayMay251951BEAVERNEWSPage3
To Be On June
KflI w11 iVtt 1I ill
hc ivr ttc who have bcn
jV t1 On Tho Iay Junc
dt 3O pin it the hornc of Mr
Eu ow co tIO ler
iire tor of PUb1 rd tion rid
Mi Bdx low
lid picnic iivi ann dly
tokei -d ciahon the won
of tlics qi during thi bchool
yeIi
teak ci wilt prepaxed
out lou in at Mr Bar
Me nnbcr the dn inadi ation
In-wi also be ii vitcd to aitci
10 PhI IC ippi
line stuclcniL wh will at
lain are An Asctto r1 Joani
Bat in 51 Ji ii th mum Si
l.lnce Birk iktty oninien
amp Ok inn Divine
ISarbir 1oid a2 Slur ey GubF
Meg Helif ich 53 Fir non
liwin 53 Doris Kalfaian 52 Mnh
IRk Knepprne Shink Ma
no a2 Pit ieia Ma tin a3 Faith
NigJ tong 53 Noith 51 Many
Nothhcilft in Ann Raulen
on 51 Pat Biki 51 Nancy
Sd artier Id LOUOES Shrridan
r.J Ms na Tonny 51 El nine Whitc
an an n3 lot Pt ca Win tin 51 md
C. o1 Worth ii
JVdfl Moan Si mis juan cccii
med to annbda Dc ta Alpha tic
hi minor ho no nny society it haa been
ammniouncee by the our ci oni
honoia Jo in Berthi nunic 51 the
other senior in tine society
Joan Morse is biology major
wit ci ennitiy noi In add
P0mm to hi ho istu work Jo in
liii beeni active in rheatie Play shop
nod thi Di aven Riview staff
Joan won tile deans prize in hen
sophonno yc an snd thi presidents
hi nrc Iir ci nor yene ïü .r is
lo nember Alpha Kaj Al
iha the honon my fiatenimity
ph losophy an cii mathi ounc ii
mid In niom council
lo attain idnnnns coin to Lambda
lclt Alpha student must have
untaincd atm Ion nnin
imnun ol sx se ncstc an sinos
qualities ii inc nt iii It dership and
excel enic ci climractci TI corn
mutt mm in hat them
ossmbilty that other gnus may hi
0111 men un rs Laimibda Delta
1pha alter th final ratios ton thm
ice tc arc emved
un didates of thi frate
minty
approvc by thc onmrnittee on on
on mnnposed of Di Rut Hng
gins acsdernmc deanr Mis Lillia
Bassett issistamit pr fessor of
ilieni stry Mr Carl Ilofhnrnm assnst
mint professor of history an pov.
ninent Dr BiJie itheson pno
fesson of English Miss rth
Peirce piofesson of clan ical 1arng
urges Mnss Flniabcth Snydi
mcta1 pifceer 0r
Joan will be mm mated into th
tiatennity on Saturday Juinc at
30 in tint afternoon
Barlows Entertain
Seniors At Picnic
Ba ill croquc md piennim
dinner to supply energy 11 be
provided for the seniors on Thurs
la Jun tin harne of Mn
Thorna Ban low cornpt cue and
ilnrec.tor public relations amid
Mrs Barlow
Each ycan Mr ird Mrs Bamlow
nit taM the onions at picnic
at their firm in Jarrettown stove
.llcnsnclc Added atlnmmc.t onis of thi
entem taimmnicnit cc alwmys th sheep
tInt clmickuns and youm Thomas
compi te with pistols and holsters
and for the less enm.rgetmc there ace
enty of trees to sit under in onden
to soak up the country scenery and
seek transcendent il mood
iOol busi will provide tm an
ntationi an will leave time school
it cpmoxirnatcly oclock Dinnnec
wm be neis eel train 30 inc
the eve nnng
P1 in for tFn5 pen ii will be cir
med througi wemthcn per initting
In case of ran the pmcfli will he
postponed until June 1952 The
girls will be able to pant cipate ir
all sorts of sports ard will have
general good time efome the or
oral of gnadumt on
liii We will hold tea on
Satuidiy linac at iii iii
l3cave.r Parlors in onor of the sen
ors mind their puents annd guests
Palm mica intl a2 II pie sn
dc it Ion ne xt year inn change of
me anrancennents fo the tea The
simiiors and their guest will ma
ianee to get squair ted with
othems eve cup of tea snd par
eiif will be able to conipare notes
oil their children
Memnbe lie rice dying line
will be Dr Raynmon Kr en presn
dent of Beace mu Mrs Kmstlcn
Di Edwin Sian ViCCl mdent ammd
Mn Rnan Dr Ruth Higgins acrn
adeniic dean Miss Miny Foselex
dean of studer ts Dr Franmk Scott
pm ole ssor of Bnbl anmd Ingious ed
ucatnonn mind Mr ott Miss Men
mann Henry instruct in Bible Dor
otliea Wimth president of the
he niothe Mi Pc Wmn tl
mind tlie inc moe rnntmcm of the ab
ii Cf
lo all isf irin ntf on Inc is
erit jm..t TI Bc is
Revnew is sponormn contest to
encoum an inmcrease in botl the
quslity and quantity of its material
for next year
mnn of two ticket to one ol
ext nutumnns the atn real pm
tionms it Phil mdel1il lineal will
lx awarded in Oclo icr or Novenin
for the best atom pocnm on
oIl en suitable writing fe pnnblmca
tionn in the Reviews fall issue with
the actual critic al de cision as to the
winner left to the designated judges
An no inc erne nt of th contest is
being cade now so that any in
tens stcd students will keep it
nund durmnig the surnmem months
men they have free tune to write
Everyone except editors of tine
Review is eligible and the wmn
nm emitry will be chosen by time
Firiglisir depmntrnent arid time edn
tonsmnchnef of the Review Cau
tion the decision of the judges will
be absoiuteiy finali
Rennomnbem all tude nta are elL
5mb hut yOU cant wa if yuu dunt
tn3 so write for the Rev thin
summer md win those tick ts next
mill1
.Junie Hirsch 52 neee nvcd mourn
alile ci enmtion in he colIc idvem
tisnnmp cornIest sponsored by tin
Anne mean Safety iron Comnparny
Ific nne mnihen of the mdv Lmsinmg
las at Beaver mitene tine on
test as mrt of cl iss roject rhe
peeL of tIne contest wa to create
an advcntnsenient for sf cccli rim
nm hach onipetitor was gmvcun one
of tine razor mmmd the inìfo mation
niece ssary tin tremncre the mdvm tnse
itm
Tine contestant wen not ncqmminxil
Ii do the mc tin ml an won nvolved
nun the pme.pan mtnon of time opy hut
cauhl write up tine mc plani in essa
fonnn or niake iou Ii tch to
dmcmte tlnmr p1 mm
The inc hi tine is cho
timnc of the. plans to hi seat inn
km thi mtiona omite Iii cc nmpe
titnoun included 23 other colleges
morn he United State
Wo ol Junn im wn mnmun cssmmy
was me ii Mon
Jnnume attn mbutes iii wom inn mm
is hr lpnnng mn iii re cc vmn time
inoim nat Ic emilmorn
Graduate Study
Is Offered Abroad
By Fuibright Act
Scholars ups for graduate xiy
abroad sue now being offcn umider
the Fnnlhrngimt Act which is spon
so ed by the lnnstmtut of nternna
tmomnai Education
As thou and 0f applncstnorvs ire
received the sehoianslmmps ire
wandec on connnpetmtuve basns
Cornmpetitmo ii iii nw opemi for the
195253 academic year ut will
close Octohi 15 1951
In ordc.r to meet the neqnnmreci
ia.lmheatnomms strident mu nst be
mtizen of in United State mr unit
Ii nyc eolk di jrmd muffirnmt
knowledge of time pecnf ou it ys
language inn whnh he or she plains
to study and be good
lii altln Fine students acaeie nic ice
ord also taken into consmderatie
r.he sclmolnmlp conc time stu
dents trar portatiomi expenses of
language efresimer on one ntation
eoUise abroad tuition ook arid
rnnamtenance br one avderm Ic year
Any si idents interested nun tine
Fulbrnght scholar limp should ub
rail their applicmt ons to time Fu1
mt Pt Pmogn mm Advise at Bem
von Iean II mth Higgins iho
who au niot cam oiled nm tl open
mung mtm of time ormpctntuomn mm the
spring but wim plain to en
rolled in the fail mould nipply nor-
macthat ly upomi nirrival nit college
the fail All applicants ar nim-ged
to apply as soon as possilk mitten
time opening of the connpetntion
51 FUN SORY
Centcue frni pnie .oi
cars of good ehavnoc be aiim5
run my hive am ii tn inc for sum bmthi
to nmpnove timenn ghsstly pallor But
above all the bipgest privilege will
be that 30 peumissuon after dance
on can ipus That us mimost wonth the
four years work Just thnnmk thei c1
he linac to snt crlmnly and eunjo that
in mrnburg mn tenid of gulpnrng it down
as you drive along Old York Road
hetweenm th Green Arrow amid Bern-
ver
Lieu mys will move rapidly
cmii pmn tim dami es eI ins eim1
arid firmally mr iduatlo cnn bnmnd
June Hirsch Wins Little Sisters
HonorableMention
Big Sisters AtIn Recent Contest
Seniors Parents Guests
To Celebrate At Dinner
Wit time eriiom un imeomi amid homily dmmnn en parts oi Sc ion Wee
even eatmrig will become innrim spot of the senmiors last days at Beaver
Plie senmmor luncheon imeld in Be ivem
dining remorn on Frnday June
50 wili lie the last turn time
senior will it together rn gm uup
while at Beaver
Par rmts will be entect mined mm
noy ml style at the family dunn en
where they will get cquainted with
Bemven lot ci an Ii mm daupimtems
niencls Tine dmrmnn wmll be meld on
Smmturday June at 630 ti
Hcdvem di nu mo no Itacin senior
will iccemve two fmee macal ticket
10 this dunn in id inmost obtain ninny
mdded from enio miot us
rig liens
To
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LARMONS CAMERA
SHOP
Fmlmmmr Expert Developing
211 York Road
Jenkintowni Penna
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